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Au&ust 17. 1993 

Mr. Robert J . Casey 
Florida Public ScirW:e Commluion 
2540 Shuman: Olk Blvd. 
TaJ!ehu..,.., P132399 

Dear Mr. Casey, 

~'1 /40 I - w !> 

In order 10 keep you IJIPI'IliCJ, lam coelosma two pcccs of tubl.na from our WIICt symm. 8olh 
picc:cs uf llbiDal have cilbcr bcco cut or Dickcd with .boYcb Uf probes of .umc kind. My a1:W a.! 
I wete called out Suodly IIIOfDina $0 lepair two waLct bfeab withi.D $0 feet of~ other a.od DOW 

we ba~ bceo called out ID r.:pe.ir a third WIICt break within $0 feet of the other two. All of the 
WI' let bncab 'I'I'Cfe in the b1a.od 11 Bay Circle wilhln $0 feet of~ other a.od wilhln boun of each 

other. It is i.nb!restina that all oftbc Wllm' brcab were within 100 feet oflhc homes oflbc leaden 
oftbc JOo<:allod Bayside AaocLaioc wbicb is in oppolition ID the r11e inc:n:uc. 

In additicJo 1D the W11Ct breaD, we ~bid ID UDSrOp tbe pumps 11 the eastern lift IWJOD wbidJ ACK 
.--:iva JeWa' from the IIIDO area. ~.tho t,.Jochvs of the pumpawero C*b band ~Is. - -
wbicb apparamly were llQibc.d dowD the toika I beve !Uld'YCCI DOiificadon frcM:n unJdcmified AFA 

Utility ('USiomerJ that CYCD lboQab they oppo1C the 'Utility iuaeues, they lb"on&iY object 1D &Dd areAPP -

DOt a pan of wba is IWDUied to be a delibenllle dfort to •lwqr our equipmciiL It bu been CAF _ _ 

indicated w me that tbe reuon for IIICb action is that they DOW reallile that the one way they can CMU 

seriously effect the Illes and possibly ca1110 a reduction in tbc 111es is ID show thai our quality of - -
ICIVicc aod ~ rdatlons are Vfii'J poor. CTR - -

I assure each of you involved in Ibis 111e case tblll cao fill tbl1 Commission hall with Utility 
CUSIOmefS tbl1. althol.lab objecd.aa to tbe IIIC iuaew, will quickly tdl yo.; tt.at we ba...e .,00 
CUSIOIDt'T relations with tbem llld that we Jtspond and JOI...e problems in every iDSIInee quickly. 

EAG - 
LEG __.__ 

Lltl 
or~ _ _ 

I expoQ :more of this 1D continuo and ~ prepatOd my CICWIID baDdle the problems no mancr RCH - -
wtult I ba...e lndicalod to everyone ID amply ll!lile lild repair wbl1ever is bfoU:n Of 9EC _.....f _ 
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OTH __ 
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